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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ft 3?
ABSOLUTELY PURE

INSURANCE
Fire anil Marino and Life

V-- DUSEN &C0.. Ag'is,

ASTORIA. OU.

i iU.wiw "Hial' I'oieiKU and

- im 1HIH4 Mill lli'. Noilli
.. .'l Mrirtntrit'. tvimi-- h I iiiimi :itid

l. jHh1 H ('.biitMMOiit. C'iiiiiiii:r- -
. lnMn. I .) m ami 1. mcishin or

on-4- , iVwwm-iHa- ' I ni.ui ot London.
..'.iMMf imhIom. hiIivi'M of Portland,

r.mnf t."f . A.y.:tmcnts Guaranteed

. W. ( ASK
Insurance Ajjent.

KKI'lIKSEVlIXt:
i!;orrua Mi-- i .2 1 .5. Co , S. F.

JuiuRiiila Fir .n Marine Ins. Co.,
rrll:ni(l.

Horn? Mutual lnstnancc Co . S. F.
Phoenix of London,
imperial of London.

Robb Sl Parker,
AKM Y OV

i ire and Mar ne Insurance1,
?Hh :ui Arurvgal' Capital ol

S7Of00G,O0O.
lMrKKIAUtf IaijuIoii.

M.1POUMA. u r,iMrnia.
itiWHtTK'lT.of IhiUlonl.

IIOMK.0I Oakland
tN.4 IahhIhii.

1 1KKM VN'S
.l IClwV of limloii.

MAKKlCTb.

Washington Market.
aiw Mrrct, - tslorla, Oregon.

cRsrvrrwrv .v 'o.. ri:ori:ir.Tou-;- .

$:s. tx iju i.i. call thk Aivu:.-&.- V

im-i- . .t tli imtillc in the fart tliat the
,im iakM w ill aluajs tto supplied with a

ii.i vk:it and nvxr qualita
OK

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

VMcli wHt be sold at lowfst rates, whole- -l

:vnl rvtnM .
l3Sjclal nticnttaii jdven to Mipplylnf;

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Kro.sh and Cured Meats,

FRUiTS, SUTTER, and EGGS.
ifl'OSITF Ot'CllHNT IIOTKl.,

tttlXStt'S Street. Atstorln, ,:.

Headway Market.
O'llara A. In gal Is, Propr'-J- .

OetHtsitc r u. A stoker.
A First-Clas- s Meat Shop.

Fresh nnd Salt Meats
lNiroho! leilvcivd in arj par! ol the

Thompson & Boss
fam h I ill I.n..' or

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

AM. . Win i;k, KiciiAiti) IfAitirv.v uri. Cull Engineer.

Wherry & Harry,
Real Estate

ANI vrsVKYlNO. TOWXSITE W'OIUZ
A SPECIALTY.

Ot mh! Suburian Property Sold on Com- -
moii. Investments Mao tar

OntMd? PartHs.

l'KFKUKKCKS- -s

I W Goto, Ranker. Judge ('. II.

orricc 011 Third Street,
Near OrtHrt House, - ASTORIA. OK

Morgan & Sherman
G-ROOE-

And Drcilen In

Caimery julles!
Ncclal Attention Given to Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LIKE CARRIED

And Supplies hinifehed at Satls- -
taetory Tonus.

lrx"Uase delivered In nny partot the city
Office and Warehouse

l Hume's New Ruddln; on Water StrecL
I O. Ki W Tfleplmnc No W.

IXTOIHA. ORRC.OX

UNION MADE CIGARS I

Afk your dealer Tor the follow inc brandsotripr.- - Australian llallot, K. Krnin
Perfeetos, Ii Mesa, del A'uoltaInnocence and Elplit Hour League. TheUnion Label oh each Imx. For further

apply to John Halm Astoria.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

Wingate & Stone,

BROKERS I

aci:n!s 1 n:

HOLLADAY PARK

THE- -

FINEST. SUMMER RESOR

-t- ON-

Olatsop Beach.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
Astoria, - . - Or- -

and 88
Two Choice Blks in Adair's Astoria

rou SALS BY

Van Dusen & Go

Lots in Block "8" S200.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

F"AI1 lof.s staked at four corners.

JACOBS & PLHJ

Contractors aM Bniliers.

Estimate-- . Given on Biick, Stone, or
Wood Woth.

Conrrctc and Cement AVork
a .Specialty

OFFICE. 118 Genevieve St.

TMbIsbd, Lsster & Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Orrirr., Jlorui I, Klavll's Ulp'o

SECOND STREET
I O. Kox Sl.l. AVl'OKI A. OK.

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Atoiia.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.
Prescriptions Carefully CoiupouDiled.

Agent tor
Mexican Salve and

Norwegian Pile Care

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, .llouldiugst ustl
liracltcfs.

All Kinds or Hard Wood and House Finish-
ing Lumber. Ilo.it Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.
Cor. GencTieTe nnd Aslor SI reels.

Astoiiia, - - Oregox.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

AKTOltlA, OK.
A line line of :old and Silver Watches,

Solid (Sold and 1'Ialed .lewelry. Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices, llcpalring Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREET.
Butter, Eggs, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Ware. Etc.

W. F. Scheibe,
CIOAli MANUKACrURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.
MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

Volcano; s in Alaska are repotted active.

The steaicer Los Angles is ashore near
Dnngeness.

In a fight neir Tort Townsend six men
were itabtei.

A slight fireoccarrod at a lumber yaid
at Portland.

John Eriokson was killed in a q mrrel
at Cleone, Cal.

Hifyjias' ''Salvator" lowered all records,
going a mile in 1 :'.

The Hteainer Jiadger was damaged by
firo in San Francisco.

Trains are running regulaily on the
New York Central road.

Some rioting was done in the Now

York Central yards at Buffalo.
Twenty persons were injured in a rail-

road saiashup near Glasgow.

Adolph Pieruccino was convicted of
manslaughter in San Francisco.

Jamas M. Turner was nominitc-- L3'

the Ob'o K jpublicans for Governor.

lligu'ar trai:i3 will run from Port
Townsond to Laka Ilooker tomorrow.

Captain Thurber wn drowned while
trying to sivj liis daughter from drown-
ing.

Congressman Wilson says lJckwirth
insulted him. otherwise ho would not
have struck him.

An investigation is to bo he-I-d into the
cause of tho discharge of New York Ctn- -

tral emplojcs.
Joo Acton telegraphs ho will wrestlo

tho ''Stranglcr" if the latter will come
down in weight.

T!
--o-- T H E- -

AUSTIN-:-HOUS- E

1. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All tie Year 'Rout

TV POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and cioan and licautlfullj located
on the banks of the Necaniciim. within live
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP -- BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Kesoit on the
Northwest P.icilic Coast,

i:ery attention is p.tld to the comfort an I

accommodation of the gutoN, and the table
Is supplied with tlm very best in se:tson.

Here aie plenty of Clams and Crabi, there
is game in the woods and plenty of the
llnest 1Kb in the streams.

$i$BfunderW
()60Nlponpi)Rirj(R.

IT 18 THE IDE AIi MEDICINE.
I! sou cs the Jjvcrand Kidncjssnd Stomach,

Cures I iche. Dvspcnsia, crcatt-- s an Appc
tile, Purifies the Impure Blood, anil

Malces Tho "Weak Stronp.

mmmmm I al I H 1 4 M

PFUNDER'S
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ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
conveyances of any kind, on short notice.
Transferring Baggage, etc., a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

n. W. SHERMAN & CO.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner ClienamiLs and Cass streets

ASTCKIA .... iMtKOON

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

ilaln St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Trices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing SKI.OOO.OOO

PIKEXIX, .Hartford, Conn
HOME, ....Now York,

Ageacr Pacific Express tad Wells, Fargo A Co.

BY

Non-Unio- n Bailraai Employes cil

in Buffalo.

SEVERAL SEVEaCLY INJURED.

Freight Oats Derailed and Pins

Polle- d- Palace Oars Used

as Hospitals.

Special by Tiik Uxitei Pitnss.

Buffalo, Aug. 28. The strikers arc
becoming violent here. Trouble is re-

ported in the second police precinct,
which covers the New York Central
tracks from Michigan to Elmsly
stroets.

Several non-unio- n switchmen have
been stoned and the railroad hospital
and sonie palace cars at East .Buffalo
contain several severely injured.

The police so fur have been unsuc-
cessful in discovering the stone throw-
ers.

H. Y. Allen, of Cleveland, was ren-
dered unconscious by being struck
with a rock last night It
mashed his head open and
took half an ear ofT. Michael

of Chicago, was struck on the
head last night and badly injured, nnd
Edward Mitchell, of Chicago, had a
jaw broken.

Somebody put u rail in frog near
the East Buffalo transfer house, last
night, and threo freight cars were
ditched. The company also com-
plains of considerable g.

There is little change at East Buf-
falo Freight is moving slowly
and four trains were sent east.

XI i: WAS IKSriTED.
Tlint i WZiy Congressman "Wi-

lson Struck Ilcclnvitli.
Washington, Aug. 28. Representa-

tive Wilson, of "Washington, insists
that Beckwith grossly insulted hini,
otherwise ho would not have struck
him.

Iu everybody's opinion Mr. "Wilson
isan unoirensivegentlemau nnd in yes-
terday's affair Beckwith must have
been the aggressor.

a voitMJ-c;i:A'rr.- ii.

IIargiii's "Salvator" I.oivcrsAll
Records for a Mile.

MoNiiouTn Park, N. ,T., Aug. 2.
Hoggin's "Salvator" went a mile here

to-da- y in 135), beating tho world's
record by i seconds.

ood for Hunting and Pishing.
Special to Tiik Astout n.

Port Townsend, Aug. 28. Daily
trains will commence running rygu-larl- y

to Lake Hooker next Safnfilay.
Tliis opens up n section of the country
where excellent hunting nnd fishing
can be had in half au hour's ride.

A Steamer on Fire.
San Francisco, Aug. 2S. The

steamer Jiadrjer, a small vessel
in the coasting trade, caught

lire in the boiler room last night and
in a few minutes the llames communi-
cated to tho upper works, which were
all consumed before tho fire was ex-
tinguished. The loss is abont $1,000.

Twenty Persons Injured.
Special to Tiik AsTonrAN.l

Glasgow, Aug. 28. A goods train
and a train carrying passengers, came
into collision at Milngaria on the
North British railway, seven mile3
from this city Twenty per-
sons are known to bo injured.

A Steamer Ashore.
Special to Tiik Astohian.1

Port Tonwsend, Aug. 28. The
steamer Los Angeles went ashore
near Dnngeness last night and is
now high nnd dry. .She will probably
be got off.

Convicted, of manslaughter.
Special to Tiik AsroniAX.l

San Fraucisco, Aug. 28. Adolph
Pieruccini was convicted of man-
slaughter last night for killing Carlo3
Michael during a gambling quarrel.

Nominated for Governor.
Detroit, Aug. 23. The republican

state convention y nominated
James M. Turner, of Lansing, for gov-
ernor on the first ballot.

The ITIiucs Still on .Fire.
San Francisco. Aucr. 28. The situ

ation at "Wellington is unchanged.
The mines are still on fire, but noth
ing serious is apprehended.

A New Story of Seward.

I heard a story of "William H. Sew-
ard the other day jivhich I think is a
now one. I am not certain, but I am
impressed with a conviction that it
comes from Miss Olive Bisley Seward,
an adopted daughter of the late secre-
tary, whose Bohemian literary salon
is one of the most charming places to
which one can have the entree at the
national capital. It was at the time
when there was great agitation of the
removal of the capital, and all "Wash-
ington was alarmed. One of the
scared ones said to Secretary Seward:

"Mr. Seward, do yon think the capi-
tal will bo removed from "Washing-
ton?"

"Yes, 1 think it will," wa3 the reply.
"But where; to Chicago?"
"No."
""What! Not to St Louis?"
"No."
""Well, where then?"
"To the City of Mexico. That will

probably bo the center of population
of the United States one of these
days." Pittsburg Dispatch.

A scrap ot Taper Saves Her Iifc
It was justan ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by her physicians that she was in-
curable and could live only ashorttime;
she weighod less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper siie read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her.she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosv,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller
Earticniars send stamp to W. II. Cole,

Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discoverv Free at J. V.
Conn's Drugstore.

?iO ZIOL.U IS BARRK1).

Ready to ITIeet tltc 'iStrancIcriJ if
( lie AYiii Come to Veisit.
.tci:tl luTiiKAsTOiiiAM

San Fraotisoo, Ang. i!iYstertlay
' jrresiuuiu i' uiua, in iiu- - vyiuiiuriiiii
J Athletic clnb, telegraphed Joe Acton
at beattie, as ioiiows: -

Will you wrest le Jiivan .Lewis at
the club if choke holds are barred?"

Acton replied this morning sis fol-

lows.
"Holds make no diirerence, but he

must come to the weight mentioned
170 pounds. Mitchell goes down on

Friday, see him."
It is doubtful whether Lewis will

try to get down to this weight,
though he could if he wished.

Will Involve Litigation.
Special to Tiik AsTOnlAN.l

Boston, Aug. 28. The failure Ol
Potter, Lovell & Co. is likely to create
a great deal ot legal business. The
uuiupnuys uunirc are involved wmi
those of the estate of F. Shaw &
Bros., who failed some years ago for
several millions.

C. "W. Clement, the representative of
the Shaw estate, was Jo-da- y attached
lor a large amount by the attorneys
ior jueceiver iiasiau.

Thc Mew OrniiiT.
bpectuito Iiicastokivx.

S vnta Baruara, Aug. 23. The
cruiser Han Fraiu&cj gut under
"I; nuui uuie iiuuui i uuiuuH uiis
morning and will arrive m ban fran -
cisco morning.

WILL HOLD AH INVESTIGATION.

.
A NeW HOYC IU Ruiar(l 10 BlC to

Tort Central Me.

wrrsr.ssr.s xo m: j:x.unxi:i).

Speci.il lo Tiik Umtkd l'uKSi.
AiuANV, Aug. 23. When Master

"Workman Lee was shown a resolution
of tho board or arbitration, ordering
an investigation into the matter of the
discharge of the New York Central
men, he said:

"It is just what we wanted iu the
first place, and the "only reprehensible
thing about it is the delay over the
mattor. Tho board has "waited for
threo weeks, when it should have
acted at once. I shall appear myself
before tho board IkjIIi as a witness and
as head of the strikers.

superintendent whore Ite mm were
discharged. I am sure wo will l)o able
to establish before the Ixnrd Hie fact
that the men discharged were not dis-
missed for drunkenness, or any other
vice, but because they were Knights
of Labor and the road will find it
pretty hard to prove otherwise.'

TRAINS IHVZN KEnARLY.
The Situation on tho Ttcw York

Central Improved.
to Tub Astoria?.

Nuw York. Aug. 2S. All was quiet
at the Central depot y and trains
left nnd arrived on schedule time.
At "Webb's office it waa stated there
was nothing new to be said.

Beports from all along the road de- -

clarcd that freight was moving rapidly
and hint matters were about in their
normal condition.

Powderly is still at the St. Cloud
hotel. He refused to talk, saying that
he had been misrepresented by the
newspapers.

In tlie Ouiet Couatrj.

I had been staying at an Indiana
ftirm-hous- e all night says a writer in
tbe New Y'ork Sun, and next morning
the farmer said he would give me a
lift into town. When he was ready to
go, he called to his oldest sun:

"Bill, i3 that shot gnu loaded with
salt for tramps?"

Yes."
"Got the gales shut so that no mad

dogs can get in':"
"Yes."
"Well, keep a lookout Tor windmill,

lightning-rod- , organ and sewing-machin- e

men. Don't have any track
with the peddlers or poultry buyers.
Don't let in any patent gale or wire
fence men. Keep clear o' patent hay-
forks, and don't waste no time on
churns, force pumps, ice cream freez-
ers, bag holders, patent barrels, fruit
trees, wagon jacks nor owl traps."

"No."
"And say, Bill," called the old man,

after we had driven forty or fifty rods,
"don't buy no cure for tho heaves, no
fireproof paint, no patent gate hinges,
pitchforks nor encyclopedias."

"No."
"We had driven abont thrJe miles

when he suddenly pulled up with an
exclamation or disgust.

"What is it?"
"Hang my hide if I didn't clean for-

get to warn Bill agin Bohemian oats,
New Zealand clover, and them peskv
insurance agents! Well, it's too late
now, but I guess I kin git back home
afore the mob overpowers him!"

During a Storm.

"Gracious! that was an awful clap
of thunder; it frightened me terriblv."

"Pooh! thunder can't hurt you."
"

"Can't eh? Didn't yon eyer hear of
a person being thnnderstruck?" Har-
per's Bazar.

General Grant's remains should be
removed to Arlington, near Washing-
ton. "Let us have peace."

Startling Discovery.
The discovery by the Inhabitants of alocality hitherto unvlsited by the pestilent

scoirrRC of fever and ague, that it exists in
their very midst, is decidedly startling,
buch discoveries are made at every season.
In every part of the Union. Subsequently,
when it is ascertained, as it Invariably is at
SllCll tlniPJl. tllrnmrll tlm AvionnnA
of someone who has been benefitted and1
curcu, mat Hostetter's Stomach Hitters is a
thoroughly clUcacious cradicator or the
malarial poison, and a means or fortifying
the system agalnstit.afeeliiigof more .se-
curity and tranquillity reigns throughout
the whole nc!L'libnrlmnl. lii3iliw Hia fHiriio
forms or malarial disease, dumb aBue anda(f removed by the potent action

MmnmfeReaAv'isnepia. constipation, liver complaint,
kidney troubles, and all diseases im

pairing ine organs ot digestion and

THE WIRES BOWX.

The telegraph wires between this
i citj- - ami Portland got into trouble
again lnst It began WOrking
badl" abont 10 ,cock- - aad baI au
nour later went down, m conse
quence, only a small portion of The
Astorlvn's telegraphic dispatches got
through. The break occurred only a
few miles above the citv.

FEKFECT C03ILWS5ES.

The Instruments to Be Made for the
New Cruiser.

i The secretary of the navy has adver-
tised for proposals for the construction

I of foil Diolll-Olhsr- nnmnoncntin
binnacles for carrving the compasses
onboard some of the new naval vessels.
This binnacle is the invention of Lieu- -
tenant S. W. B. Diehl. naval superin- -
tenuent of compasses, and Ensign
John Gibson, his principal assistant. '

Uoth these ollicers are enthusiastic
students of magnetism, and the results
of their studies have bec-- embodied
iu their binnacle, wliinli is snnon'or in... ...

i other good compensating binnacles
k... ch,. ,i. .....t

, is at the same time made simple and
capable of being very exactly ad jusjed
with little difficullv. Thev have nven

me government in rignt to use tlieir
' invention on all its vessels without am
royaltv whatever.

As soon as tho ship gets out of sight
of land her safety deponds almost en-
tirely upon the correctness of her
compasses, and if they vary in the
least from absolute accuracy "the navi- -
gator's greatest skill is of little avail.
' ? the Huron on Carratnck

i .ueacu, wmi scores ot oihcers and men,
is believed to have been due to a

j slight error in the compasses, and
I other vessels have been lost in every
I sea for similar reasons.
I In tho days of wooden ships, the
compensation of compasses was a
very'simple matter and all that was
necessary was to keep large masses of
metal away from the binnacle, or, if
that was impossible, magnets would
be screwed to the decks in such a way
a3 to counteract the disturbing influ-
ences. "With the introduction of iron
and steel ship3, however, the problem
became much more diflicult, for every
such vessel is in itseK a gigantic mag-
net, and the compasses mounted often
close to the walls of heavy steel con-
ning towers, would, if left to them-
selves, swing around in the most er-
ratic fashion and be of no more value
than it they were screwed fast in the
keel line.

The maguetic poles of a ship de- -

S'5.toJ. SSS?. "SU.--
which sho occupied while buildimr.
The metal becomes magnetized in be-- !
iug worked into the vessel and retains
tins magnetism afterward. A new
vessel is a very strong magnet, but
after she has been cruising about for
a timo sho loses much of this quality,
and after about a year sho reaches her
permanent condition of magnetism,
from which there is very little change
afterward.

The object of a compensating bin-
nacle i3 to counteract the magnetism
of the ship so that tho compass will bo
influenced by the magnetic influence
of the earth alone. This is done by
means of magnets differently arranged.
In tho Diehl-Gibso- n binnacle, the
perpendicular magnetism of the ship
is corrected by three magnets, com- -
posed of bundles of steel wires, each

i one of which is a separate magnet.
These arc placed on a brass plate be- -

I low the compass, so. that they lio in
the direction of the ship's magnetism,
but with their magnetic poles opposite

. to those of the 3hip. This plate is so
arranged tliat it can be raised or low--
ered by a rack and piuion, until the
exact point is reached where the mag-
nets neutralize the magnetism of the
ship, and allow the compass always to
point north, no matter how the ship
points.

The horizontal error, which is com-
paratively little, is compensated by
means of two large iron balls, so ad-
justed on each side of the binnacle
that their distance from the compass

j can be regulated by.screws.
mere is still another error, known as

the "heeling error," which comes into

? i ffifaSiMEZ I

wit;.-- , .?. r....n..r...in.i r i...
dicnlar bar magnet, which is placed in
a tube directly beneath the center of
the compass, so that it can be raised
or lowered to tho right point to com-
pensate the heeling error.

Tho binnacle complete is a verv
j handsome affair of brass, standing at
a convenient height for the steersman
to keep his eye on the compass as he
stands at the wheel, and the base
serves as a receptacle for the correct-
ing maguets and their mechanism. A
compact lamp is attached to each side
of the binnacle, so as to throw a bright
light on the compass. "With the ad-
justments all properly made the com-
pass in this binnacle would be as reli
able as if it were mounted on shore,
far from anv drtnrbintr iniinMi!.p unless the magnetism J? the?"

ship should suddenly change.
It is very seldom that such a thing

as that happens, but there is one cele-
brated case on record, when a coast
survey vessel, off the Atlantic coast,

jwas struck by lightning one night,
mm one wnoie sine oi me vessel was
converted into an immense and very
powerfnl magnet by the electric
charge it received. The navigator of
the vessel was a very watchful man,
and well informed in the laws of mag-
netism, and he was not long in observ-
ing, from the unsteadiness of the com-
pass, that something was wrong. He
ran in carefiillj close enough to the
shore to take bearings, and swung his
vessel arouud, discovering that the
vessel was several points out of the
way, enough, probably, to have carried
tho vessel to destruction if she had
been approaching a rocky coast at
night or in a fog.

.

2jJlcn'la For Si.vtecn "SViirs.
II. P. Holland. IVstmsftter. llockawav

Beach, Long Island, N. v.. was entirely
cured of dyspepsia aud iheuniatisni of
sixteen years' standing, by talcing two
BrANDRBTII'S Plf.LS CVcfv lli"ht for a I

month. During the month he took them,
he gained eight pounds in weight. ,

"XDRETii's P"-T.- s arc purely vege--no hIpIv mrmlw nml anfotn
take at any time.

Sold m every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar-coate- d.

SIX MEN KNIFED.
Bloody AVork of Two laborers

Near Port Townscnd.
Special to The astorian.1

Port Townsend, Aug. 28. Two
railroad laborers, each named Biley,
became engaged iu a quarrel near
Qnilcone with others, and the 'two
succeeded in cutting six men with
pocket knives. None of the wounds
are of a fatal nature.

The men were arrested and bound
over for trial.

"While the constable was making the
arrest his deputy accidentally dis-
charged his pistol. The bullet grazed
the left temple of the constable and
made a hole in his cap.

KILLED in a qiiakrcl.
A Bailee House Keeper Bics AYith

His Hoots On.
Special to Tiik Astoriajj.1

Fort Bragg, Cal., Aug. 23.
John Enckson, a notorious dance
house keeper and Geo. Sais had a
quarrel at Cleane, a small town near
here last night., bais shot and m- -
stantly killed Erickson.

Coth Were Drowned.
Special to Tuk AstomanI.

Middletown, Conn., Aug. 28.
While the schooner Palmer, belong--
in? at Staten Island, was nrnnppflinn'
"own tue nver sl miIe below Good- -
sPeetIs yesterday, the
tlanRlllcr of Cal)tn"1 Thurber fell
overboard. The captain jumped to
save her, and both were drowned.
The bodies were not recovered.

VOLCANOES IH FAR ALASKA.

mama and Afopai Are Replied to

lie Very Active.

IZ.UCTHOUAKi: SHOCKS rOLLOW

Spccial by Tha Umtkd 1'kess.

Por.T Townsend, Aug. 28. The
steamship Anaon arrived this morn-
ing with a large list of excursionists.

This was the last voyage of the Alt-

eon to Alaska this season.
It is reported that two volcanoes,

Illaina and Afognok, near Cook's In-

let, have become very active lately.
A heavy discharge of ashes recently
was followed by several sharp earth-
quake shocks winch terrorized the na-
tives greatly.

United States Marshal Parker, for-
merly of Oregon, was married at Sit-
ka to Miss Carrie Dolph, one ot the
teachers in a missionary school.

A Blaze in Portland.
PonTiiAND, Aug. 28. About

o'clock this afternoon a small lire got
started in tho north end of the lum-
ber yard ot "Weidler's mill. A lot of
sawdust was burned, but no lumber
was destroyed.

The department responded, but be-

fore the engine got there the blaze
was out. The cause of the fire is not
known.

3IKTH0DS OF KILLIMS CKIMI.N'ALS.

Thlrty-Ur- e Different Wais lij Various
of Public Execution.

The manner in which Kemraler was
executed has prompted the Philadel-
phia Inquirer to say: ".The Spanish
Inquisition tortured its victims to
death by horrible processes and de-

vices. In early times the South Af-

rican tribes beat their condemned to
death with clubs. In India crimi-
nals were blown from the cannon's
mouth. In Henry YIIL's timo special
executions took place bv boiling
water, or melted iejid and sulphur.
The Orient Eomaus and Jews burned
their prisoners to death. The Mo-

hammedans to this day crucify of-

fenders. Decimation has been
practiced in many civilized
countries upon military offend-
ers, notably mutineers. Dictotomy,
or cutting in two parts, was a Baby-
lonian custom. Drawing and quarter-
ing was an old English custom. Ex-
posure to wild beasts is not yet obsolete
in Oriental countries. Flaying alive

S&ZJ?&& crimi
Bus- -

oiii onu iww iui. ""
nals. Gorroting or choking to death
by means of a brass collar is a Spanish
method. Guillotining is a French
custom. Hanging is the English nnd
American method.

Hasa-kir- i, or disemboweling with a
knife, is a Japanese invention. Im-
palement on a spear or stake or sword
is of Siamese origin. The iron man-
acles, a contrivance for causing death
by sheer compression, is used in Scot-
land. Ancient expert executioners
have been known to place on the vic- -
tim's chest a weight that gradually re
duced the breathing. Poisoning was
a consul-i- s

statement
a

luoru,r- - noinaus ensi, urmnuais 10
death from mountain tops. Pressure !

between iron plates has been prac- - j

ticed in several conntries. hi Russia '

criminals have been made run the
gaunlet He passed between
rows of soldiers, who lashed him to
pieces with sharp swords or whips.
Shooting an army method. Stab-
bing 13 a military method in Borne,
France and Germany. Stoning was a
Mosiac form of inflicting death!
Strangling in various ways has been
a universal custom. Suffocation was
a Persian mode. They shut the crim-
inal up in a tower, where wheel con-
stantly cast ashes about him.

In Algiers criminals were smoked
to death. In the timo in history
electricity was practiced, and Kemmler
was the subject, at Aubum prison.

IZnoch.
The transition from lumr. Iinireriiifr

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of

Such a remarkable eent is
treasured in tlie memory and agency
whereby good health has been at
tained is gratefullv blessed. Hence it is

so much is heard iu praise of
trie Bitters. So many feel they owe t

tlioir rpstnrntirm tn lipfillli tn flip iki nf
the Great Alterative and Tonic. If you
arc troubled with any disease of the I
Kidneys, Liver or of long or

Uimrt ctin.i;,, .... ,..;n c,.Ji .!...- -
lief by use of Electric Bitters. Sold at
50 c, and SI per bottle at .1, AV. Conn's
Drug store.

SHE HATED ALL HER SEI

laspraliu Counte&s WHO

Married Ten Women.

A VERY E00ENTEI0 PEMALE.

Some Mew Pacts About a Very Strange
Character Belongs to a

Famous Pamily.

Vxenna, Aug. 24 The young Hun-
garian Countess Sarolta-Va- y closed
her mad career last January without
money and without credit, shattered
by dissipation and disheartened by
disappointment, restrained at every
turn by the inflexible hand of tho
law, and notorious beyond any other
European woman of her generation.
She then took refuge from the sport-
ing world in the seclusion of a friend's
house in Pesth. She abjured drink-
ing, betting and gambling, fighting,
dueling and debt-makin- g. She con-tinn-

to wear trousers and a cuta-
way, but ceased lo woo and win young
women under such false pretenses.

Recently Professor Von Krafft.
Ebing got at the records of the Vay
family "from the tenth century, from
its founder down to Countess Sarolta,
and collected from them the facts foe
a psychological and physiological
study, which he has just published.
The idiosyncracies of the Countess
Sarolta, as ascribed by Professor
Jvraft-Ebin- g, were hereditary. A sis-
ter of her grandmother, he has dis-- .
discovered, was a hysterical somnam-
bulist, and lay seventeen years in bed
merely because she imagined sho had
hip disease. Another grand aunt
passed seven years in bed because she
imagined herself lo be suffering from
an incurable disease.

Her grandmother suffered from the
delusion that her drawing-roo- waa
cursed. A fourth graudaunt did not
allow tho servants to sweep or dust
her room for four years, and neither
washed herself nor combed her hauv
All theso women were, however, clever,
well educated and amiable. Sarolta's
mother was nervous and felt ill when-
ever she was outdoors in the moon-
light. One branch of the mother's
family was given over entirely to
spiritualism. Four cousins on the
mother's side shot themselves.

The desire of Sarolta to appear to
be man has always amounted to a
partial mental derangement. Pro-
fessor Krafffc-Ebin- g says that she
fonght six duels, during the maddest
part of her career, with Viennese
officers and students who reproached
her with her sex. Sho insulted several
more, who discreetly declined to chal-
lenge the prowess of her arm.JShe had
been "married" by priests and civil
officers to no fewer than nine women
beside Marie Englehardt. All of these
women have seemed to catch the coi
tagion of her own hallucination. Six
of them still live in Vienna as divorced
countesses, two have tried to bring
suit for alimony and one trying
hard to get Sarolta back to live with
her.

Sarolta, however, still tries, sho
says, to remain faithful to her last
wife. "Beautiful Marie," she ex-
claimed recently, "I dream of yon
every' night." "I hate everything that
reminds me of my womanhood,!' she
said to a friend of the professor's. "I
would formally insult a man who
called me countess. A friend who re-
minded me of my sex I would never
speak to again."

Nevertheless, the Conntess Sarolta
has small affection for mankind. "I
have never felt the slightest inclina-
tion to become well acquainted with,
any young man," she explained. "As
years pass by I become more and
more convinced that none of them are
worthy of my friendship."

Prof. Krnfft-Ebin- g has also drawn
some conclusions from the formation
of the Countess Sarolta's handwriting.
"The strokes," he says, "show firm-
ness; and, certainly, they are thor-
oughly masculine. A close analysis
reveals these characteristics: wild pas-
sion, hatred and opposition, against
everything which partakes of the na-
ture of heartfelt love, an entire lack
of poetic sentiment of the sentimental
sort, nobility of aspirations, enthusi-
asm for everything beautiful and no-
ble, a keen mind for science and tho
fine arts.

"The contents of her manuscripts
betray wide reading in classics of all
languages. She quotes freely from
poets, historians and ethical writers
of all countries. Her poetic and
other literary works are far above
mediocrity. For several years she
has contributed numerous articles of
high merit to four Viennese maga- -

miiu ol luiposiug presence, one is or
medium height and haslimbs of mas- -
cuhue development. Her shoulders
are heavy, her chest is broad, her hair
is short, curly and almost black; her
nose turns up slightly, and her mouth
has the curves of Cupid's bow. Al-
though her years of dissipation have
cut deep lines in her face, she is still
handsome and look3 like a boy of 21.

6. F. Chronicle.

Maude "So you are going to marry
your father's cashier?"

Isabella "Yes. Pa says if he runs
away with the bank's funds, tho
money will remain the family. "
jKumey's Weekly.

!S?jjieBSOH,
CURES PERMANENTLY

BRUiSES and WOUNDS.
Fell From a Telegraph Pole.

I was badly bruised and strained bVfcrj
from telegraph pole; couldn't turn hubeSDoctors did no good. Tried St. Jacobs OOMIcured me. y. HI SCAliNECjL

Tho Kicker Outwitted.
rccd. CaL, Sept 29, 18S3.was kicked by a mnle

could not walk for .three dayVffafftreS
wceks,butSt. JacobslOil cured mc tcSSt&r

I LANQDON.
At Decggists axd Bexlzss.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. ItftoWfcM.

(jreelc punishment. Tlie $ibiezinesot wide circulation and
authority for the that erable prominence."

criminals were pounded to death in The Countess Sarolta-Va- y is a wo- -
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